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MISSOULA--
A combination of aggressive freshman, walk-ons and returning lettermen should 
give UM a competitive wrestling squad again this season. 
Coach John Jerrim said this year's team is the best he's ever worked with at UM. 
The squad is extremely deep in the middle weights and will have competition in 
every class except heavy-weight which is dominated by sophomore Mike Jantzlaff. 
The most important loss for the Grizzlies was Leo Hennessey. The 1977 Big Sky 
champ at 150 graduated last Spring. 
Anchoring the squad at 118 will be senior Glen Nelson from Spokane. Nelson 
was runner-up in the Big Sky at 118 last year. Challenging Nelson and possibly 
looking for an opening at 126 will be three former Missoula prepsters; Dan Boucher and 
Dan Carpenter of Hellgate and Eraine Tschida of Missoula Loyola. 
Returning at 126 is senior Tim Owen. Jerrim said Owen, a Missoula Sentinel grad, 
"must be considered a contender based on his experience alone." onte Fauquc from 
Browning and Tony Talarico of Chicago will also be wrestling around 126. 
The Grizzlies strength is from 134 through 158. Twelve wrestlers are in the 
running for the four openings here. Team co-captain Otis Price, a Big Sky champ, 
returns at 134. And Big Sky runner-up at 142, co-captain Neal ix, returns at 150. 
Two newcomers are being counted on heavily by Jerrim to solidify UM's depth in 
the middle weights. Gary Murphy, a transfer from Moorpark Junior College in Los 
Angeles, is a "key person" for the team Jerrim said. Bettendorf, Iowa freshman 
Lamont Roth is also expected to score some big points for the Grizzlies. 
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Other prospects who will be pushing for spots from 134 to 158 include Jim Bruh~ker 
of Kalispell; Paul Armbruster of Geneva, Illinois; Rich Curry of Baker; Dudley Blake 
of Kalispell; Larry Hilliard of Lakota, N.D.; Ron Brubaker of Kalispell; RanJy Wi lson 
of Missoula (Hellgate); and Mike Llewellyn of St. Louis. 
Top veterans returning in the upper weight divisions include Jim Clowes, third in 
the Big Sky at 167; Dan Hanley, third in the Big Sky at 177; Joel Germundson, fourth 
in the Big Sky at 190; and Mike Pantzlaff, fourth in the Big Sky at heavyweight. 
Spokane freshman Tony Watkins is expected to challenge hard for a spot at 167 or 
177. He had a 32-6 high school record and was sixth in the Washington State meet. 
Others competing in the upper weights include Jon Moench of Shelby; Bill Brunett 
of Columbia Falls and Don Creveling of Cascade. 
"Our goal is to win the Big Sky," Jerrim said. "We should be in the top three 
for sure and with the proper work and a bit of luck we could be a strong contender for 
the championship. The newcomers are making a difference and our leading returners 
are providing good team leadership." 
### 
1977-78 GRIZZLY WRESTLING SCHEDULE 
Nov. 12 NIC Takedown Coeur d'Alene, Id. A 11 l13y 
Dec. 2 & 3 MSU Open Bozeman, ~1t. ,\ 11 [);l ,. 
Dec. 10 EWSC Tourney Cheney, wac:hington \II nay 
Jan. 4 Simon Fraser mssoula 7:00 1'~1 
Jan. 7 Grizzly Open Missoula 2:00 PM 
Jan. 14 Idaho State Pocatelloa, Id. 2:00 PM 
Jan. 19 NIC Polson, Mt. 7:00 PM 
Jan. 26 Pacific University Forest Grove, Ore. 7:30 PM 
Jan. 28 Portland State Tourney Portland, Ore. All Day 
Feb. 3 EWSC Missoula 2:00PM 
Feb. 4 Montana State Bozeman, Mt. 2:00 PM 
Feb. ll Washington State Pullman, Wa. 2:00 PM 
Feb. 17 NIC Missoula 7:30 PM 
Feb. 24 Idaho State Missoula 2:00 PM 
Mar. 4 Big Sky Championships Ogden, Utah All Day 
Mar. 16, 17, & 18 NCAA Championships College Park, Maryland 
GRIZZLY ROSTER 
Name Yr. Hometown 
Paul Armbruster Jr. Geneva, Ill. 
Dudley Blake Sr. Kalispell 
Dan Boucher Jr. Missoula 
Jim Brubaker So. Kalispell 
Ron Brubaker Fr. Kalispell 
Bill Brunett Jr. Columbia Falls 
Dan Carpenter Fr. Missoula 
Jim Clowes So. Glasgow 
Don Creveling So. Cascade 
Rich Curry Fr. Baker 
Monte Fauque Fr. Browning 
Joel Germundson So. Sidney 
Dan Hanley So. Bettendorf, Ia. 
Larry Hilliard Fr. Lakota, N.D. 
Mi ke Llewelleyn Fr. St. Louis, Mo. 
Jon Moench Fr. Shelby, Mt. 
Gary Murphy Jr. Los Angeles, Ca. 
Glen Nelson Sr. Spokane, Wash. 
Neal Nix Jr. Kennewick, Wash. 
Tim Owen Sr. Missoula 
Mike Pantzlaff So. Bettendorf, Iowa 
Otis Price Sr. Denver, Colorado 
Lamont Roth Fr. Bettendorf, Iowa 
Tony Talarico Fr. Chicago, Ill. 
Eraine Tschida Fr. Missoula 
Tony Watkins Fr. Spokane, Wash. 
Randy Wilson Fr. Missoula 
